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July 13,2007

Attn: FredWilliard
CAS-MI Laboratories
430 W. ForestAve,
Ypsil{nti,MI48197
RE: FbrmulationReviewof IdeaPaintDry EraseCoatingFormula32807
DearMr. Williard:
that GlobalLifescienceSolutions,* LLC (GLS)
CAS-MI Laboratories(Client)hasrequested
anypotentialhealthissuesthat may arisefollowing
provi{e a letterof opinionaddressing
instructions.
to theendusepaintproductwhenappliedaccordingto the manufacturer's
exposUre
The Client providedGI,S with MSDS sheetsfrom which to assessthe potentialsafetyof the end
useproductfollowing application.The MSDSfor eachcomponentof theformulationdid not
haveepecificchemicalnamesand ChemicalAbstractServices(CAS) numbersfrom which to
but did list the generalclassof chemicalcompound.The safetyassessment,
makean a$sessment,
as providedby GLS, is basedon the generalclassof compoundsprovidedon the MSDS and not
on thq specificchemicalcomponentwithin theformulation.
The qserof the IdeaPaint Dry EraseCoatingFormula 32807mustfollow the manufacturer's
instruptionsfor personalcontact.Adequatepersonalprotectiveequipmentshouldbe usedwhen
dried.
in corftactwith thepaintproductbeforeit hasadequately
Basedon the intendedenduseof theproductasprovidedby the Client,theenduserEare
of thepaintthrougheithertheinhalationand/orthedermal
poteniiallyexposedto the components
routef The enduseproductis not intendedto be ingested.Basedon thecomposition,the solvent
thathavethepotentialto be inhaled.The
cornp[nentswouldlikely be the only components
asa vehiclefor the liquid paintproductand
mixture
that
used
product
a
solvent
contains
liqui{
purposes
of application.However,basedon informationprovidedby the
aflecisits viscosityfor
clientfaswell asgeneralinformationon theuseof solventsin otherpaintproducts,the solvent
dries. Therefore,exposurevia the
mixttjreis not expectedto be presentoncethe paint-product
inhal{tionrouteto solventsis expectedto mostlyoccurwhenthepainthasnot fully driedand
expo{ureto any solventsoncethe painthasdriedwouldbe minimal,if at all.
in the formulationis a standardcompoundfoundin rnany
paint
u@coaung.

*irh@
cunng

liquid producthasgoneto completion,no

is expectea to remain in the final product based on inforrnation provided by the

arecommonlyusedin manycoatingsandotherproductsusedin
to be usedin contactwith certain
haveclearance
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typesof foodproducts.However,
this
is the
forfood contact. The main toxicologicalconcernassociated
monqmerforn" especiallywhen inhaled,which canpotentially be inhaledwhenapplyingsuch
prod{cts asspraypaints. However,the form that is cunently usedin the IdeaPaint Dry Erase
CoatilrgFormula 32807is the polymericform. Thereis a minor amountof residualmonorner
withih the liquid polymer,but is not expectedto be in the final dried productat significantlevels
andapyremainingmonomerwouldlikelybeencapsulatedwithinth"@andwouldnot
expe{tto migrateat significantlevels,if at all. The othermaincomponentof theIdeaPaintDry
Eras{CoatingFormula32807is titaniumdioxide. Titaniumdioxideis a pigmentusedto produce
a whi]tecolor. Sornegradesof titaniumdioxideareapprovedfor directfood contactuses.
Howover,the specificgradeof titanium dioxide usedin the IdeaPaint Dry EraseCoating
Formpla 32807hasnot necessarilybeenapprovedor evaluatedfor food contact, Other
comlonentsof the paintareminor colorants,accelerators,
andfillers, all of which will likely be
polyurethane
in the final dried
andwill not likely migrateat $ignificantlevels.
enca$sulated
Ther$fore,exposureto theseminor componentswould be minimal, if at all.
Over6ll, the formulationfor the IdeaPaint Dry EraseCoatingFormula 32807doesnot appearto
preseirta significanthealthrisk whenusedunderthemanufactures
instructionsandthe
formrJrlation
is consistentwith otherpaintproductsusedin the marketplace.
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f"Ttr
Mar Jackson
r Scientist
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